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FOUEtTE VOLUME.

T'he Printer's Arfisicel/any, %vith this number,
enters upon another-the foiirti-year of its ex-
istence. Its p*aru has not been strewvn with roses,
and ail that, but, nevertheless, its projector has
no goori reason to complain. The printers of
Canada and the United States have given ir a
cordial support, altbough, wve must own, a larger
fo1lowving wvas expected. If any complaint is
due it is of the mieagre support accorded in ad-
vertising by those whose interests are ail depen-
dent on prinrers, and ivhose duty jr should be to
support and encourage an independent journal
devoted to the " art preservative." Thar they
have not done so, has been no willing fault of
ours, as wve contend that throughi the .1fisce??a,
they have been provided with a nmediumi for
bringing their Nwares before the craft, the equal
of ivhich lias never been surpassed in this coun-.
try. W\Te will just add here that large nunibers
of our suhscribers comiplain that so few rnanu-
facrurers and dealers in prinring plant, etc.,
malze their aiinouncemnents in irs pages. We
hope ro sec this reinedierl iii the incoming vol.
une, as the a<lvertisenents are 1w no nieans the
lcast interesting portion of the l)aper. Should
out expecrarions be realized in this respect, the
.liJsee//liy) %vill be vastly improved, for wve are
deterniined that, in both quantity and quairy, ir
shail be fouild in the foreiost ranl, of periodi-
cals of its class.

Siibscribers are respectfully reniinded 'thar
their favors are now in orler for nother year.
We mubt insist upon the payment-in-advance
systcm, as it is practically impossible to collect,
after the rime bias e.xpiredl, the sinall suin neces-
sary for a subscription. Thereforethenaines of
those who have not rcnewed %vill be rakzen off our

S MISCELLANY.

books after the issue of this number, o)r unless
wve hear froin thein to other effecr. It is tobe
hoped that few will force us'to this alternatINe
as it is our desire to have rthe iliscellazj go into
the hands of ali nienzbers of the crar&.

Thus wve niake our bowv for the fourth tine.

A PIRST CLASS JOB PRESS. f
The IlPeerless "job Press is ain immense sue.

cess, as is shou-n by the grear num ber sild and
now in successful operation in ail parts of the
country. Its continued use has proved it to be,>
i n every respect, a first ciass job press; simple,
strong, readily understooci and easily c'perited.
It is s0 constructed that every motion ks positi%,e;
ail the parts are interchangeable; and the stuais.
bearing parts are mnade eithier of wroughr iron
or steel, ivhich insures grear strength and solidicj%

Printers say that the Hinged-\Vell Ink Foira.
tain for this press is by far the smmplest and best
wvorking fonain ever attached to a dise press.
It can be easily cleaned, and any boy. can un-
derstand and use it.

Six sizes are aaanufactured, each one of which
wvill work, a full-sized form ar fast speed. \Ve
-ive the exact Ilinside-of-chase " dimensions-
SX12, 9XI3, IoxIS, 1 îxî6, 13xl9, 14x20. Eitberf
size can be run withl perfect ease by trendle.

J. W. Jones, 14 Sackville street, Hilifi.\, N.
S., is agent for the Maritime Provinces.

A NEW RULING MACHINE.

Mr. Brissard, a celebrated French ungineer,
bas invented a cylinder ruling machine, sone-
thing afrer the style of the perfecring pre.

which w~ill rult! 4,000 to 6,o00 sheets 1)er hcur
on both sides and in two or three colors. In.
stead of the old fashioned ruling pens he has
substituted brass discs. These discs aire inked
by revolving against a roll of felt containirg
ink, and the sheet, as it passeb unrder the dW4
receives the line. After passing over one cylin
dem and under 'the ruling disc, the sheet is re-
versed as it passes on to the other cvhindem, tirs
presenting the second side for the opemation of
the ruling discs of the upper cyhinider. An au-
tosnatic feed is used on these machines, so th2 i
one nian can attend to several machines. Auto- m~
matic feeding is a great advantage, as in Aditioz nc
ro saving labor, it secures regularity and r4p4ity ir
T'his machine eau b)e worked eithem by hard «o C
steain. Mr. C. Paietov, 8 Old Jewry, E C,
London, England, is sole agent for Grent Brtà i -.li


